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ier. “aon veferonices awe given for scotions 
doelivg with tee ie ue of woumde and angles of wounds, 
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Fischer panel places wound at ten of dtenvedy's head, 
Hume, Fischer end Lattimer should be cocmmared, 

2a. Another death, Eddie Walthers, a denuty sherri? 
died of shooting in dugust, i970, Rot such remecbered 
about this, He may have picked um a bullet on the 
strest.(7) about 500-600 -eerle on hand at the tine 
of the shooting, 

236 ig wies SF teats. GES, out of 37 snote has iT 

jeme. ag ear r 20ve5, distances range frombi75 to 270 feet. 
(Cuandler san't be reached, 516«766«7288) Of the other 
20 tests, average tive was 5,6 seconds, average number 
of hite wea 1.5. Mavter marksmen were doing the fim 
ing, recorts of the test by OBS were eonsidered dighon= 
eat, (See "olicoff ew Times piece.) 

Insortant questions exist 
oh this, Then aia business olose on Friday? 2d 
Wesley Frasier go with Oswald toe Irving on day he 
Wag sunnosed to eash check? Wee Cewald at the dee 
nesitory that day? Official conclusions are stated 
without, evidence. fry 5 wast at sheckout wouan arta 

mander of the President? Short chavter on this tn book. 
tem was there uwitil 2:30 and says he would have seen if 
anyone had come in, bkiditthat time, Didn't see ani. 
ong, Arvelonvent reported at 1:35, Ne snenograrhis 
record kept. Ne chekic out or sheck fr 
Implicationa of this issue extend +8° Barry. + ae 

part of the nclice, 4 justice of the neach, and district 

& r of Uswaid. Tmanefewred because he waa of 
dicialiy the otigoner of the county. Newguen are told 
that if they get there by; 10400, they won % mies amyes 
thingy they therefore assume that he willbe gone before 
1100, How did Kuby get in weithowt collusi: mn? Bari 
Gold, suynosediy guarding the reatp, is given demerits 
for net doing it, He vrotests, saya he ws guarding. 
4m issue in his retirenent. Ruby sunmosediy went out 
to wire money to a dancer whe needed it, in Fort Worth 
Cleaning woman calls about other natters, is albed if 
she needs money, He saunters over to Western Mion, 
just haynena to notice the rolice wtatson, wale ins 
just harpens to have a gun, and twkides hoc’ Gewadd 
Telia three or four cons how he got in, tater he is ques 

tioned by FRE about how he got in, Ea He doesn't say, 
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emoege %. Rigniy clessiwied inferigtdon, inetenc of 
cetamuliat to take gare of tla motners, he stayg with 
Sey rial ouiy two Gaya, Macs Seprhetoas 13 to Haptenser, 
20, (tether infieiaiing, sadsoute preieiaapen pe | 
Latex Ommecd'. ugtues want te the opgte Denar 
Wekningten, said she wag certain he was af 
be wee dn Aueodia, Sne leo sent inhs — aa — 
puther, then be gunorkiag Lew. How dqumeartation of 

“Bea tS Youunes 39 oe % Lke Wewwen {/,fmaiasdon, 

fe$e Idechares not quick, but on false exrounda, 
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somileticates, Likely agent, nam of the world, eho later 
pefrtendead Cowaidsy TERGSs “tardtarig and very wibikeiy 
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Oswald diegabarked ut ia Hewre on Setobea 8. Se 
tert for Uplate: tase sane day, aad ams aV@ OG: Certohex 
9 He teid English custens ofiteiste in Serthernton 
that ad had #700 easel i plensed to a tied be 

Suitserlands But oo the wune days : ne Liew te seiadnat. 
Pirghad, wuere ne waglotesed at the Towed ictels 1 the 
foliewiny 3 Guy ba evel -G tha Kg§eus yw Jstele® 
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Ga: thevesaa night beat fea: La Hevea? in Lott, 
Cewaid i6f% octet on the tects eothes than the 
natn. oe 16% Ueledinké on tie Ldthy and amrived in 
wogecw on the 16¢h. loesunete veloting to Gewld's 
neverente at this soint avec Csmuiecdor Aubthit STaly 
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Oswald ayrived at Helsinki airnort at ERE3RS. 12:23 
pam. Not likely to have arrived at tne Tommi Hotel be- 
fore Oct. 11, but they might have continued to register 
early momming arrivals as coming in on the previcus day. 
Sse volume 26, ‘pase 426 (See vol. 26, Pe 32. Aliso see 

Meaghery pps 330«331, and vol, 18, p. 162.) @ Oswald 

SHGMABAMER. De 

England? 3, When did the plane leave England? What 
flight number?’ 4. Whet time did he arrive at the 
Tomi Hotel? 

How did Oswald get from Seutharmton to london? 

(iilitery flight to Finland is unlikely - would have 
been from a different sixvort.) Nothing to back up 
the fact that he left LeHavre on the Sth, arrived in 

Fnglané én the 9th. (7) 

29. Legal Brief. Remarkable document for someone with~ 

out legal treading, Complaint that someone else had 
used his passport, Underlined reference to the “spee 

cial training he had received since his discharge." 

See Meagher, ope 340-341. See volume 26, po. 1417. 

Parts of the U,S. Code Referred to by Oswald locked up 
vy Schweiker*s office. Quotes from his letter citing 

legal codes or refewring to similar notations: 

"I must Pitt (written as #find," - presumably » 
misconied) out that I have not violated any laws ull~ 
der U.S. Code Section 1544, title 18." De 16, 

“hig is a ease which comes under the neading: 

NAVEXOZ 25fe}(4) 1.E., a2 discharge improperly issued." _ 
"Affirmation of contents of affidavit can be 

had by contrasting that naval - w. (difficult 

to make out) , office or officer who can give such af+ 
fizmation of contents, (12(A4)NAVEKOS P-70)." 

trogardiess of the findings of the Board in ee~« 

cordance with paragx ph 15(e)5)u.." 

wits « Exchenge quoted from Meagher, v. 

Volume 17. Exhibit 

32, Warren and tpy 
on nage 208, volume 5. 

led. Exchange anpears 

33, dJenuary 27 executive tession exchanges bear no 

realtion to (autopsy information? + last rart of the note 

is nissing.) 

34. FBI pexfoumed NAA on bullet fragnents. Mentioned 

nowhere in the Warren Report or documents, Harold Weis- 

berg forced the velease of the outcome from the government, 
No news yet, however, about the internretation of the results.
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